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HELMROLD'S "HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
A positive and speclflo remedy tor dineMen of the

PLAIMlK, RllNKi(t.G8iVL. A SI) DKOPSICA L
HWK.l.LlNUH. ihi medicine Increaiea the powers of
digestion, and excites ihe abtorhenta Into healthy
action, by which the matter of e.iloareojs depoal Ion
and all unnatural enlargements are reduced, u weil at
pain and Inflauiina tlon, and la good for men, women ,
and children. mm huh
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IIELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU,
l or weakness, attended with the following symptoms:
Indispoiltion to Loss ol Power,
Low of .Semory, Phtleu ty 01 breathing,
Weak Serves, Trembling.
Morrorof Mxease, Wakefulness,
Dluiness of Vision, Pain In the back.
Uotliamla. flushing oi i be Hody,
Jrynesa ol' the "kin, Eruptions of the r'ace,
1 1 Iversul Lamltuae 1'ulli'l Counionance.

Ihese symptoms If allowed to goon iwhleh ibis Medi-
cine invariably rouioveM eoon to, low

FAlt 11Y, I PI Li.rTlC FII8, ETC.,
Incneof which the patient may expire. Who can nay
they are not Irequeuuy lol.owcd by thone 'direiul dis-
eases,

iNS,ANjTY AND t'ONSCMPTIOS ?

Many are aware ot the cause ot theit suffering, but
none will comets. The rcords of the Insane asylum
and the melancholy death by consumption bear ample
witness to the truth ot the assertion.

Tbe Constitution, onos aifueted by organic weakness,
requires ihe aid ol medietas to strengthen and Invlgo-rat- a

the sveteui. whh b UhLM HOLD' r.X r KA( : IOF
HI CMU luvar'ably does. A trial wl.l convince the mo t
skeptlc.L
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In affections peculiar to Females the Extract Bucnc
te unequalled by any other remedy, and tor ail conip ainta
incident to the sex 01 in the decline or change 01 li e
lif bee symptoms above. Jio lawlly should be with--
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Take no Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant medicine for
nnpleassnt and dangerous diseases

UbLMBULlVS EX IKACT BUOHO
AND

IMPROVED KOSE WAfcH.
Cures these dinettes tn ail their sttiges. at little expense,
ti tle or no change of diet, nj inconvenience, aud SO
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TJ8E HELMBOLDM EXTBAC1' BfJCHU
For all affections and diseases f these organs whether

JtXlSl'lNU iN MALE OK FEVaLK.
Front whatever cause originating, and no matter how
long standing. Diseases ei these organs require the aid
ol a (i lure la.

Hi La bOLD'S EXTRACT BTJPHU 18 THi G8RtT
TTkl bK lli . and It Ih certain to havn the desired effect

Is all diseases fur which It Is recommended.
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HELMBOLDM

HIGHLY COM ENTHAIED COMPOUND
FLUID KXTBVCT HAKsPABlLL A,

For purifying the Biood and removing all chronic con-
stitutional diBeavei nrislng from an luipuro siato of the
Blood and the only re.lab.e and effectual known remedy
lor the cure ol Horotuls, i ca d Head. Salt Bueuin. l'alus
aud Hwelltngsot the Bones Ulcerations 01 the Throat
and Legs, blotches, l luip.es on the Face, Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, and all scaly Eruptions of the Skin,

AD bKAlJtlFYlNG XrlK COMPLEXION'.
Two tableepoonfuls ol the Extract of Narsauarilla,

added to a pint ot water Is equal to the LMi u Diet
Druik, and one butt e is tul v equai to a gallon ui the
Syrup of Kursuparlila, or the decoction as uautliy made.
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HFLMBOLl'S BOSE W4SH.

An excellent Lotion used in connection with the
bUCUI. and HAKSaPaRILLA. lu such dis-

eases as recommended. Evidence of the moit rcpunsl-- b

t and reliable character will accoinuauv the tneulcines.
AUo, explicit directions tor use, wuh hundr Ut uf tliou-tam-

01 living witnesses, and upwards of 80.000 unsoli-
cited certificates and recommendatory letters, many ot
which are irom the highest souicet, including eminent
Physicians, Clemymen, Statesmen etc. The Proprietor
has never resorted to tlielr publication In the news-
papers: be does not do this lrom the fact tnat bis articles
rank as Htanuord Preparations, and do Uot need to be
propped up by certificates.

The Science of Med'cine, like the Doric column, stands
slniule, pure, majestic haviug Kact for its basis. Inunc-
tion lor Its pillar, and l ruth alons tor its Capital. satSB
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My Extract Rarsaparilia hi a BIod l'urlller; my Ex-
tract bucbu Is Diuretic, and will act as such in all
canes.

both are prepared on purelv scientific principles
r vacuo and aie ihe most active of either that can be
made. A ready and cone. usive test will be a compari-
son ol their properties with thone set lortli In the foilow-ln- n

worksi
See Oikpensatory of the United States,
See I'roiesbor DLWKta' vauau;e works on the Practice

of Physic.
see remarks made bv the celebrated Dr. Pbtsic, Phi-la- de

pbla.
See remarks made by Dr. EpnaatM McDownx, a

celebra.ed Physician and Member ol ihe Royal Col ene
ol Surgeons, Ire and, and pub ished In the Transactions
ol the King and Queen's Journal.

Hee Medico Chlnirulcal Review, nuh ished by IlBKJA-mi- n

I kavkuh. Fellow ot he ltovul College of Huriiao.is.
See most of late sianMard works on Medicine.
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KOLD BY DKTJOOI8T3 tVEBYWUEKE.
Address letters for lniormatlon, In confidence, to

H. T. I1ELMBOLD, CHEMia?.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS I

JlELWBOLU'sl Daco AKD CHEMICAL.
WAUKIIOU8E,

No. 694 BROADWAY, New York)
ou TO

HELMBOLD'B MEDICAL DEPOT,
V: 104 South TENTH street, Philadelphia.

Bswareef tcunterieiu. Ask for Helmbold'il Take
potherl

CHESNUT STREET BRIDGE.

COMPLETION OF THE STRICTURE.

ITS "EVENTFUL HISTORY.

THE GRAND IKAUGUR&TION TO-DA-

Etd Ete.( Bte.i Et., Et4k Ete Eta.

After series of tribulations almost unparalleled
in the history or bridges, tho Cbesnut street bridge is
completed at last. Although there remain to bo
added a tew finishing touches, tbo substantial portion
of the work is at an end. During the prosont
wrek a large force of workmen have been
engaged in pushing forward the wontern ap-

proach, tho paving ot which was completed
this morning. Tbo eustcrn approach ts yet to be
faved, but to do this will require but one week
n.ore. There will then be no impediment to travel
across it whatever, as the sidcwa'ks, railings, and
cornices will be all that remains to be added. In
less than two month, it is expected, this portion of
the work will also be completed; and then the
Schuylkill will have the honor of being, spannod by
one of the most be.intlful and substantial structures
of the kind on the eontinont.

The work has been repeatedly interrupted br liti-

gation. Injunctions restraining the contractors
from attempting to fulfil the terms of their con-
tracts with the city were first demanded ot tne
tnpieme Court of Pennsylvania by the fort War-

dens, and citizens of the State who were interested
in property situated to the north of Chosnut street.
In each of theso cases the decision of the
court was finally adverse to the petitioner,
and then the work was allowed to progress
nntil the scene of litigation was transferred to the
courts of the United State. During the past year
KaihaniolG Oilman, a citizen of another State, who
was the owner of a wbarf north of the projected
bridge, attompted to procure from the Unitod estates
Circuit Court an injunciion restraining the con-
tractors lrom completing their work. The decision,
of Judge (irier was likewise in favor of the perse-

cuted highway overtbe river, whereupon Mr. Oilman
carried the case up to the Supreme Court at Wash-
ington. The legal objections against tho bridge
vere here urged in all their lorce by a brilliant array
of counsel. It was contended that neither the State
ot Pennsylvania nor tho city of Philadelphia could
authorize the obstruction ot a navigable stream by a
bridge without a dra.v, and too low for masted
vessels to pass beneath it. But F. Carroll Brews-
ter, Esq., the City Solicitor, who argued tho case iu
behalf of the bridge, maintained that the State had
a jurisdiction over navigable streams situated
v holly within its borders, concurrent with that of
Congress; and that when the latter body permitted
its powers in tue case to lie dormant, or withou'
assertion by express statute, the reserved power of
the State was plenary. Ihe decision of the Court
UBtoiniug this view of the case was rendered list

January, although not without a division on the
bench; and the question having thus been definitely
aud finally settled by the highest Judicial authorty
in the country, the work was rapidly pushed
iorward to ccmp let ion.

Inconsequence of the delays attending this pro-

tracted litigation, it has required nearly five years to
build the structure. The contractors for the stone
work were Messrs. Clark, UcOrau & Kennedy, who
commenced operations in the tall of 1861. They
began with the eastern abutment, which was firs t
built up to high water mark, the laborers Doing able
to work only during the ebbing of the tide. No
great difficulty attended this portion, as there was a
firm basis of solid rock to serve as the ioundation of
tho greater part of it.

it was at this point that the tribulation in the
Courtg commenced, but as soon as the Port Wardens
had been silenced lor tbe time, the work was re-

sumed.

Ihe next pott on of the task was a more difficult
one. This was the oonstruotion ot a stone pier in
tbe centre ol the stream. The first operation was
the dredging of tbe bottom of tbe river, until the
solid rock underlying it vas made bare. On this a
larpe wooden crib was sunk and the stonework then
completed to high-wat- er mark. The abutment on
tho western side of tbe river was then commenced, g

Tbere bo.ng no underlying rocks at this point it
was iound necessary to begin by driving down an
immense number of pllos, on which was placed a
bed of concrete, four feet in thickuev. On the top
of this secure ioundation the cut stonework was
raised, aud by June, 1301, the struoture was ready
for the iron-wor-

This is of tbe most substantial and durable charac
ter. Each of the mam spans, which are one hun
dred and eighty-fiv- e feet in length, is composed of
six separate arches, and each of these in turn con-

sists of filteen segmonts, thirteen foet in length and
four ieet in depth, the total weight being aoout six
hundred and eighty-fou- r tons. To render the road-

way level, each segment is surmounted by an iron
spandrel, which about doubles the weight. The basis
of the roadway is supported by ninety heavv iron
beams, and oonsiats of three hundred and fitty-tw- o

plates, of a total weight ot more than two hundred
tons. On those iron plates are pluced two inches
and a halt ot cement and lour inches of gravel, the
surface being covered with small blocks ot granite.
The total weight ot the iron-wor- is something over
seventeen hundred and fifty tons; but everything is

so admirably proportioned and so nearly fitted to
gether, that the whole structure has a remarkably
light and graceful appearance.

The oiiginal contract for the iron work was
awarded to Messrs. Wilcox k Whiting, of Kaighn's
Point, Camden, and by them the mouldings and
castings were commenced. But at an early stage
in the work the performance of the contract was
assumed by Henry Simons. Esq., ot this city, and
by him completed. The first of the iron sog merits
was taised to its position on Ihe 19th ot October,
1865, and about the first ot the present month the
body of the structure was completed by the proper
disposition of the last of the uou plates which form
the roadway.

The contractors for tbe masonry and approaches
have already received from the oi'y, as part payment
for their work, tho sum ot 9288, 197-93- ; and thoro is
yotdnetlicm the further sum of 967,193 02, which
amount baa been retained uutll the last stone is In
Its iplace. For the msin structure the contractors
have reoolved $80,610, and there is yet due them a
reserved percentage of 926 691 73.

This mukea for the masonry a total of 9365,390 06,
and for tne iron-wor- k 9106,101 78, giving a grand
total of 9461,492-6- a the entire amount expended
upon the bridge and Its approaches, up to the pre-
sent date.

Tfcls afternoon the bridge will be formally opened

The contractor, desiring that the proper authorities
(hould be satisfied ot the manner in which their
work ha, been perlomedt have invited th
OcvertiO' of the Slate, the Mayor of the
City, the Pnsidents of Councils, and the
Committees on Surveys of these bodies, together
with tbe representatives of the press and others or
the select and elect, to participate in a carriage-driv- e

across the bridtre. The party will afterwards return
to the La Pierro House, where they will p'
ticipate in a grand dinner. It Is expected that
Major-Gener- Geary will be present, and altogether
the aflair promises to be a brilliant one, and lully
equal to the occasion.

by the first of July the passenger cars will be run
ning across it, and then the Chesnut Street Bridge,
ro long a thing of the future, will have become a
thing of the present and the pat.

Important Proceed In a; In the Provin
cial Parllaiiirnt the Knlau Invasion
Before the House of Annembly Inliu-nll- y

Claimed from the I nilrd tttnt4
Eearlesm Ni-ec- h of Mr. Chambers In
Opoklttois lo the Hove He Predict
Ih. Total Absorption of Onaada by tbe
United States lo Cane of War Bolster
out Interruption by ihe Uovermueat
Paris Ureal Excltouieut lu the Uouse

llae Measure Adopted,
Ottawa, C. W" June 2 A scene ot a most

unexpected nature oceurit-- in the House oi Assem-
bly Mr. wall moved tor the indemnilioa-io- n

ol tho Government to the expenses incurred
bviliem during the recent Fenian troubles. Several
tnenitersot the Government and Government party
spone in aavocucy oi tue measure.

Tin. called Mr. W. K. Chambers. of Brockville.ono
of the most independent members ot the Cauudiau
Legi-latur- to his feet. He commenced bv announc-
ing that he was bound to no party, aud cared lor no
policy, except so lar as it nud rigut and justiou on
its side. He could uot agree with the speaaers who
had preceaea mm that it was expedient or wise to
raise a force of permanent vo uuteers that would bo
uble to resist the power ot tue united Mutes (ttis-c- s

and disorder.) 1 tear not to speak tbe truth. The!
thing is ttnuoBSible, and it it has come to that pu-- s

that members of the House are to be hissed down
when they give expression to an lutiepoudent senti-
ment, then .t i time at least to protest agaiu-- t

it. iCries of "'Order," ou," "Let him go on."
and contusion ) 1 tell you a band ot one thonsaud
r emans is one thing, and t nitty to tliTty-fiv- e mil-
lions ot American peop e is another, and thai to at-
tempt the defense of this country against them is an
absurditr, and would be a deoeotiou of the people o
uunaaa, wnicn i as one oi tueir representatives,
will resist to the la.--, effort oi mv abilitv.

Aoise aud interruption here ensued from all parts
ol the house, amid which Hr. Chambers' voioe be-
came inuudib e

When he could avan be heard he said : Is it be
cause the representative ot a loreifU journal (mean-
ing tbe Mew York Herald) is in tbe House that 1 am
obliged to submit to snuerB and interruptions f But
i ten yon i snail be neara, ana my voice suaii utter
words lo the tiuo interests, not only ot mv con
stituency, bm ot ilin people oi the whole or Canada.
Ihis country is iiiduiensibie. I repeat, against tne
power of the United Mates, and there tore any mo'iey
spent lor the purpose of contending with our erat
repuwicaii noiftiiior in time ot war would be useless
extravagance, against which I no r fearless.y proiet.
(His-e- s and noise.)

I see the gentlemen on tlia other side and the
members oi the Government sneering and inter-
rupting; Lut 1 will vo ou. (Cries ot " Yes. yes,"

Go on, go on," and unnatural laughter ) If other
gent omen want to deceive the Canadian jieoplo
and fear 10 apeak their mi nd, I tell you again tnat 1
am not, and lor that puipoeo will assert mv rights
ou this floor, no matter it I am compelled to con-
tinue the attempt ml morning (This was said in a
toua voice arniu roon, poou," uraer, oraur,"eto )

1 believe In tmthiuliy olsclmrging my whole duty,
and to so to the expense of raising a military lorco
to defend this counttv against tbe United States
would not only be nnwise, but destructive to the in-
terests ot Canada let sucu a thing be attempted,
buou a deposition be ehown towards the American
fieople. Let the Canadiau peo .lo huve the slightest

such a policy, and the exp nutture necessary
to carry it out, and they will, with me, vehement. y
piotest against it. (ureal noise aud shouts of
"Hear!" "Hear!") They will protest against
it, 1 (ay, and vehemently, it vou let them know ; but
too cannot do that bv drowning the voice of one
oi their representatives in the House. (Noise.) Do
you retuse to hear tbe truth? Are you afraid ot it?
(Cries oi "No! Jo! .No!" "Hear, boar," etc.) I
will teli it to you it you allow me. It was far more
likely that thirty millions or thirty-lir- e millions ot
active, enterprising peop e will absorb three millions
tbnn that thiee millions will absortt them. (Bois-teio-

confusion.) That is the way yo u listen to me.
You cry "go on, po on," tor the ex press purpose
ol prevent.ng me lrom doing so. Enough on t.iaf
point, Ihe uudi niable lovio ot tsots and figures are
1U ore you, aud 1 tell you that they are irresistible
and should be known in Canada. Discussion Is
truth Listen to it (This was said amid renewed
interruption, in which Mr, Chambers' voice was
again lost for some time.) Mow, gentlemen, there
is another matter that is of importance, and that 1

tear Lot to spetik ol and criticize, it others do. It
is i lie conduct of those who had char?e of tbe mill-taiy-

Ihe recent opposition to tue Jfeumn raids,
lliere was blundering and mismanagement ou
the part ot some of the miliary command-
ers, and can you deny it? (Interruptions.)
There was this, if not Something still more
repretiensio e in the cohducr Of ' our military
leaders; jet there is not a single member from
L'pi er Canada none but tnysoli to rise iu his place
ai d proc a m this. (Hisses and shouts.) I say 'his
is the case, and that It bou d be learlessly tuquired
into, aud that we should do our duty to the couutry,
above ail considerations ot Government javor ou
the head ot men or taction, there is truth from a
inun who. as Heaven is his judge, speaks ouly in the
cause of truth, justice, the interests of his constitu
ents, ana the bruudei interests ot Canada

Mr. Chambers concluded, amid boi terous shouts
ot "Sit down," "Order," "Go on," and lorced
laughter.

D'Arcy McGee rose to reply, a well as other
members ot tbe Goverumeut party, aud tiiough
JicGee displaced his usual oratorical ability, bis
remarks were almost exclusively a personal attack
on Mr Chambers, and no reply to his address

Mr. Gait's motion was finally adopted, and busi-
ness ot a routine character soon a tei earn up,
winch eui'aged tho attention of tue House till It
aujovrned.

James Stephens.
Startling Reports from Ireland About

tbe "C entral OrKaulisr" - What is
Stephens' Keal Character?
Ihe annexed letter, lrom one of the leading nion

ol the h eman organization in Ireland, was receiveu
by a gcutlemau in this city, by the last mull. From
its tenor it would seem that C. O. 1. rt. Stephens is
iu greater dauger ol being repudiated by the men in
Ireland, in whose name he pretends to speak, than
ho is ol tailing to achieve his mission in America
the raising ot "more niouey:"

IH'BLiN, J une 7, 16). Dear lr: I perceive, from ut

account lroiu America, that James Stephens, our
Head Centre, had reached .ew VofK aud had au au-
dience with John O'tlanony. A so that James .Meulieas
addressed various asseinblnxe troui his notel windows,
as well as a tuass meeting at Joues' W "(!, and auoiher
lu Brooklyn. 1 admire the upriuht spirit ot President
Huberts lu not partlclrJutliiK lu the acts Ol Stephens, tuhis character Simula he better knowu to our brothers iuAmerica, 'ihe truth is always unwe come mo- - espe-
cially when li un olds anything not anteeablei but this
time (unlortuuate)y for oi.r cause) neutral Sweeney
spoke correctly when be den luuoed James (Heuhensas
a "British any." aud tbe following facia will correbo-r- i

te the Central's statement, besides other taou which,
lor itood reasons, cannot uuw he made pubi c, relative
10 the banishment ol btepbens lrom all control of tbeciranlatlon iu ire mid

At Jones' Wood, and elsewhere, Stephens endeavored
to clear up all about his eacape irom one prison, but did
he explain, to the aallslactlonof our brothers la America,
how it as tnat, were it not tor his getting hisn-ie.- t oatot prison when he did all the other prisoners were to
have been liberated likewise, and that they never would
have been breught lo trial but for his selfish treachery tile endeavored to show that he got hlmse f arrested toprove how he eould get out of prison. Again, knowing
ail toll, hv did he keep Kjrkhaiii, llrophy, aud Dnuy lu
bis house, i le arrested Willi hlmf Aud if he couldleave prison a' his pleasure, whyuidhe leave them he- -llndlilm.ln the net cell to where be was eonrtnud'Ioeshe even once explain why he got tuese meu ar-
rested, confined aid convicted (all but one. who got outoa ball a the ulea of lil hea th, and who s 111 awaits trial) r A gain, does he say one word about the num-
ber ot our best men who were euvio ed on bis account,
or tbe ol meuwboara Ih jail throughout tlie
ceuau'r iuidr the suspension l the habeas cvrpis act f

It was looked on as most dishonorable to plead guilty
at tnr ol ihe trials during the sofcial commission t a id
not one i erson plead-- guilty but Stephens' own

Cenrae Hnpner; and, though as guilty as
0 Leary. or Liib.y. or O'Dm oan iKosaai. he got on v
two ears' confinement while the others got twenty
yem and O'lit.novan Roma ior Hie.

Wcuid Stephens be so tod as to exnltln why his
father In law, John Hopper and bis brother In- - aw a
brother of the aioresaid (icorse Hopper), were not ar
t sb d. though It was well known that they were

Fenians? They ar sti 1 at lat go, though men
ffs en pabie are in prison under the suspension of the
nheas coipns.

ill Stepnens, also, be se good as to explain what
hrought him. on mer than one occasion, to I'ulilm
t'asiie, where (I bae Iton most reliable authority) be
has been?

Oar o'gan'zatlon, In truth, is dispirited and broke on
here, and i have mst all hopes ot its being ever put In
working order again In coneqaence ot the faots which
have c me to liht regarding the mal'eaatnce of Ste-
phens, which, ptnbalilr,r will let you know of at
another time, but enough remains to be said, that every
tonest man rhou d banish and hrand Stephens as a
traitor to the cause, and I am hapnv to hear that one
man General Sweeney can see through the character
oronrde nnct Head ' en re.for he I the death tt the
rause here, and Is dead to its advancement, as far as
himself Is concerned,

I enclose nit nsme but not for pub Icatlon, and re-
main ours irnternal'y,

ONE WHO Has 81 FFKRED IMPRISONMENT.

ANTIETAM NATIONU CEMETERY.

Report of tho Commissioners Sent to
Examlno the Graves of Pennsylvania's
Dead.
C'o onel W. H. Blair, oi Bellefrnte, Contre county,

and Captain J. M. Lien of Lowisburg, Union
county, who, as we have already stated, were sent bv
Governor C'urtin to inspect the con dition ot the
graves of Pennsylvania soldiers buried tn the
National Cemotcrv ai AnMetani, have ' made a
report, from wuich we condense the lollowing
tacts:

I he enclosure Is not a pertect square, although the
four walls arc nearly the same leuvth (TOO loot), en--C

oslng an area ot nearly halt a million square foot.
Ihe stones lor the wail are quamed about a quarter
ol a mile Irom the Cemetery. I bey are takeu out la
lirge blocks, some of them eight feet in length.
When dressed they present a smojth and beautiful
surtace. 1 be granite ior tbe coping, or can-ston-

of the. wall, is obtained lrom a quarry near Keodys-vill- o,

ana is brought to the grouud ready dressed, in
beautiful blocks, varying from five to ton feet in
length. 1 hose cap-ston- are two feet in breadth,
eight inches in thickness, aud bevelled one inch on
the upper side,

the wall lacing to the north and east is finished.
Owing to the grading, this is by lar the highest and
most expensive wall. Iu many plao :s, on the out-
side, it is teu loet high. Ou the inside the wall it a
unnorm lieight ot lour feet. 1'i.e wall will be sur-
mounted by an iron railing at the main entrance

Ihe plots allotted to tho several Mates have not
yet been laid oil'. It is proposed Co al ow each State
io erect whatever headstones or monuments over
their dead they may choose It is hoped itiat in this
way a rivalry bet veen the Siitos will be promoted,
and that they wnl vie with eacn other in beautnjiug
the g places allotted to their I alien heroes.

In prosecuting the wora the Board ot r. nstees has
been governed entirely by the funds appropriated
by the States. Au effort has oeen made to keep the
expenses within the appropriations, aud the strict-
est economy, conListent with the dignity and im-
portance of th work, has been practised. It is a
national monument, intended to mark the scone t
one oi the nation's greatest triumphs, and to per-
petuate ihe names and memories ol her heroes, as
well as a cemetery to bold their sacred ashes Its
walls and getes rbould, therefore, be strong, mas-
sive, and enduring.

Alter tbe estimate of the entire cost had boon
made, tbe amount was lev cd on each State in pro-
portion to the cumber of its dead buncd on the lljld,
and the appropriations asked tor Thus tar the work
Las Lceu prosecuted with 810 000. About 626 000
have trtis lar been appropriated, omy 12 0 0 ot
which have as yet been expended

As soon as tbe wall aud grading are completed tbe
work of removing the aeud wi l be b?guu. There
exists a record of all that con d be idautiiied at the
timeot burial, l'erbaps oue-ba- li ol the graves are
marked with the name, comoan?, and regiment of
i be deau soldier i a still larger number wito the reri-me- nt

alone; and n. ar y all wiln the State to wuich
the reg ment belonged.

Tbe location ot the Cemetery is tho best that could
possibly have been seleoted. It overlooks the battle-
field, and many ol the most important points, arouud
which the battle raged most fiercely , are in lu 1 view.
In the upper part ot the enclosure is a lnre rock, on
wb'ch General Lee stood lor some tints ai.d watched
tbe ptogresa of ihe battle, t here has been ad.ner-euc- e

ot opinion among the gent'emen having coutrol
ot tbe Cemetery, whether this rock should be allowed
to remain. It has been decided not, to disturb it.
Whatever Is calculated to perpetuate tne historic
associations ot the place should be preserved. Al-
though this rock has been pressed bv traitor foot-
steps, there vttll be lew pilgrims to the spot, now
made sncied by the ashes ot the nation's soldiers,
who will not stand upon it and reoall the scone
which General Lee gszed upon that bright Septem-
ber morning.

It is proposed to ded'eate the Cemetery on the
17th ot September next, toa duy be n the anniver-
sary of the great ba tie. It will, no douot, be a
most interesting occasion. Tho Trustees will have
a meeting on the 1st of Auru-t- , alter which me pub-
lic will be duiy advsed or the made
tor the soleuiu and imposing cermnouics.

What History will Stay,
A v nter of a ske ch of Major General Meade, in

tbe L' tiiied btrrire Amazine, to indicate the iin ;ort
nuce ot the batt!o f G -- ttisD ir says tho fiolliu's
" Ouilir.es" ol a low cen'uries hence will dispose of
our grtat e or. tee' somr-wh- after th e fashion:

"Buchanan was succeeded bv Lincoln, a wise and
patriotic iu er. During his t'residenov the

volted. A f"3 r several indeolsire aotious
Lee, the leader, was deleated at Gettys-
burg b Meade, who commanded the pr.ncipal lorce
ol Ihe republic; tne Southern terr tory was over-ivt- n

by numerous armies; it' ports wore "ftectuallv
b eckaded; the s aves were declared free, and many
of thtm eniistea in the uat'oual armies; and Anally
Richmond, the capital ot the revolted States, ac
captured by Grant, the Commander-in-chie- f oi the
Initcu 8taes armies, and the insurgents were

compelled to lay down their arms. Lincoln was
President, out was afterwards assassinated

by an obscure actor "

The Cholera in Elizabeth, N. J.
SEVERAL FATAL CASES HOW THE DISEASE WAS

CAKHIED IXTO TIIE CITY THE 1KKCIKD T

GUARDED ST POLICE MEETING Og THE
llkALTH BOABD, ETC. fcTC.

On Wednesday last considerable exoitement pre-
vailed in the oity ot Elizabeth, N, J., inconsequence
cl the announcement tnat Asiatic cholera had
broken out thore. Few reliable facts could be
gleaned from Ihe doctors in re. atiou to the matter,
i bey admitted that a number ol persons bad died
very suddenly ol Asiatic cholera, but denied that too
i isease bad assumed a viiuleut chaiaoter.

Dr I". Oner, Muor of no city, was informed of
tbe tact early on weanesaay a-- t, ana on piocceaing
lo the First V ard of the cuy discovered that no less
than seven persons were in apparently the last stage
ol the disease. It was in the loweit part ot the oitv,
and the dwellings ar") mere shanties, inhabited prin-
cipally by Irish and German lamile e. It is reported
ill at thi disease was carried into the city by a man
v ho about two weeks since was allowed to d'jpart or
made his escape from a ship at Quarantine. After
rt maining In Elizabeth ior a lew days, he was seized
with all the symptoms of cholera, and Ihe Health
ofbeer and C'hlet ot i'once huve come to the conclu-
sion that wherever this person visited a water closet
there he 'eft the seeds oi tne disease.

The inlected district is now surrounded by the
tolice aid no ote is allowed to pass lu or out, ex-
cept stewards, nurses, and doctors, Evory proem-- t

on Is being taken to prevent the further spread
of the dreaded intection.

The (eilowmg persous are already reported to
bave died of ihe disease: Mr and Mr. J. Hraoley,
and a German name j Kbodus. The oi hois are all
i . ported to l ave been toiuales.

ihe Health Wardens he'd a meeting on Wednes-
day last, and additional measure were adorned to
in event a lurtber spieadot the ds'ase Those at
present tick aro well cared lor and attended by
klillui physicians. X. l'.UtratU.

It hi been noted as a remarkable fact tha t
though fever and ague are verv common tn
Nonh and South Caroling and Virginia, the
Diurnal Swamp iB entirely free from It.

The fashionable aeason has really began at
Newport, aa a oompany arrived there one day
bavlufr with them only eight hundred parcels
of luggage.

Telegraph poles in South Australia are made
of niahegnny, at a cost of about lour dollars
and a ball a piece, bee ause other wood will not
Uuid the climate and b urlal is the ground,

THIRD EDITION
FfOM WASHNQTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATORS TO TUB srVKtina TELEGRAM.
Washington, June 23.

Confederate Notes.
ihere is in tho possession of the Treasury a large

box of Oonfeoerato notes representing a past value
of $100,100 In Confederate funds, which are under
advisement a lo their disposition. The probability
is that they will be destrojed, as they are of no ac-

count whatever, except perhaps as rellos.
Statistical Department of Agriculture.

A change has occurred 1b the conduct of the Sta-
tistical Division of the Department ot Agriculture'
J. iR. Dodge, heretofore occupying a responsible
position in this department, having been last
month appointed Btastitician in place of Lewis
Ballman, resigned.
i'feiniea's Allaire) In "loath Carolina

Tho Ntsafliuan-Fnllerto- u KatHsrt.
General Howard received tbe following to day :

Hbadqcartkrs Assistant Commissioner Bureau
Rt.KLOKfcS, r'UKKDMK.N, AND ABAMOOMkO LAN US SOU Til
C.u.oi.iNA, t iiAKLksioN, C , June is, INW. Major-Uener-

boward UeLeral i I see, by the report of
Generals Steadman and Kullerton on South C iro Ina,
that the Rev Mr French aud Lieutenant J. I, Ljttate
lepres nied as being entfaae in plautin, aud that i

ol their course In tbe matter. I have tne honor
to state that 1 have irom the first disapproved ot any
ollieera on duiy in the ituieau becoinlnu p anters, but In
the case of the Kev. St t. French and Lieutenant Lott, I
thoiiKht I was understood b Ueuerals Hteadiuan and
Fulleiton when I told thorn that they made mere y
a loan ot mou.yto enable Mrs Hanahan to put the
people at wo k. a contract having been maJo and
approved by which the iree.mien were to got a
share of the gross pioceeds ol the croo. the landho der
to furnish provisions and tbe neressary implements and
anlma a to cultivate the plantation, ihe Kev, Mr
French brought the matter to my notice, and asked my
advice on the subject 1 to d turn that I cou d see no
iust reason wbj an ofHcet shou d not lend b's moner to
any person, and more particular, y In this case, where
tbe ireedmen were under contract, and the owner only
awaltlnir money to buy lood lor them; and I will further-
more state th t neithet oi tho parties have had anything
directly or indirectly to do with plantlnir, nor witu the
freedmenonthepiantatlon.lt being entirely under tne
contio of tie owner, and some flftv miles distant from
this city. Believing this explanation due to the Kev.
Mr. Fnncn and Lieu enant Lou, I am, General, vour
obedient servant. K. K. cOI T,

Brevet alajor-Qener- Assistant Commissioner.

Ffom Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, June 28. A truck on the Cincinnati

a nd Zaneevllle road ran into a broken culvert yes-

terday, near Korrowtown. The engineer and fire-

man were killed.
during a heavy rain storm yesterday afternoon,

a man entered the American Express office, walked
bthlno tho money clerk's desk, and absiraotod a
package containing fonr thousand seven hundred
dollars, with which he made his escape.

Arrival of Steamer.
New York, June 23. The steamship Missis--

sippi, from Southampton June 6, arrived here
to day.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 28 Cotton dull at 87i-iOo- , Flour

dull: sales of 6u00 bt)l State. 86 3lXa.u80i Ohio.
8 7Ku13 80; We em, f8'30;9 5ii; Southern, $10 30
IT; Canada, S'owi . wneac ana corn aeoun-ug- .

bales unimportant. Beef steady, tork heavy;
saies of 1400 bbls. at $81 7G&31-87J-

. Lard dull.
Whisky doil.

The Alleged Chilian Privateer.
UIBTORY OP TBE "CllKUOKEB" A CO MP LETS

assoao or ass OABsia ah a AC-
TIVITY OF TBS CMII.IAKS UCMOH8 OF TUK PHIS-P- A

RATION OP OTHKK 0UDI8LR8, VTO,, ETC.
Ihe Cherokee, alleged to be a Chilian privateer,

which sailed trom Boston on Friday, before a war-ta- ut

issued by Judge Lowell, gruuteu upon the
affidavit of the Vioe-Cous- ot Hyaiu, could be served
on her, was captured on the 7tu day ot May, 18d3,
on' Charleston bar, 8. C, by the United Mates
steamers t'anaxddiua and Flag, and sent to Bos-lo-

where she aud her cargo oi cotton were con-
demned, tine was purcha-e- d by tae Ntrv Depart-
ment, and an armament of five guns placed on
board, and was pnt in oommissiou, saii.ng fiom the
Chariestown Aavy Yard on the itn of May, 13tH.

bbe was a tat screw steamer, aud in December of
the same year she capiured the blockade-runne- r

t mma Jery,jn latituue 81 degrees 15 minutes A
ionkitude 70 oegrees 43 minutes W. She was at-
tached to the iitst division ol Admital D. D, I'orter's
squadron iu the at ack upon th dctenses ot Wil-
mington, where she took a conspicuous pais in that
memorable engagement.

Subsequently she was snt southward, arriving at
Havana on the 20th of Murch, ltkio. Alter oruisin
in the Cult and perfoimiugcousiderable service she
waB ordered Aortn, ana arrived at Boston on the 12tU
day ot June, when, the war being ovor, and tbe Navy
l'epartment having no further need of her services,
she va put out ot commissiou. Un the 1- ot August
she was sold at pub ic auction, and purchased bv par-it- s

there, since which time she has performed tutu,
or no service.

1 be Cherokee is a very fast steamer, economical
in tbe consumption of coal, aud in very many re-
al ecu is capab.e m being converted iuto a very for.
unduble pnvuteer. We have no definite meuus ot
s aung tnat she has actually gone out as a cruiser,
jet it is not at all unlikely, as it is a well known
act that siveial paities, lormerly in the Unit d

' fates naval service, have been luruisbed by the
i I iliau oovtrnmeut with icitora of marque with
which to prey upon commerce.

It the Cherokee has really e uded ihe vigilance of
thotii amsh authorities, as w.-l- l as our ou, and is
c eetined to cruise under tue Chilian Hag, it will not
te many days belorewehear ot her doings in tlie
i eigbborbood of Cuba, or in the track of vessels
tetween that Island and Spain. It is thought or
f me that possioly she would proceed direct co the
West coast ot South America, to join the a. lied licet
there.

lue allies are by no means certain that the Spanish
fleet bave entirely aouudoned their plans on fie
coast, but will in time return io perpetrate other
indignities upon tnrru, and in any event they win
be prepared to meet them. Some, however, are ol
ihe opinion but Cbiliv.il! seek a just revenge in
privateering, and that other vessels will, In due
time, appear ou tue ocean to prey upon the com-
merce of Spain, andrvt n disturb the peace ot un-
guarded towns on the coast ol Cuba.

It would be a difJiomt matter for tha Spanish
caval lorce, limited as it is in the West Indies, t
bunt down a privuteer, which, with such taoiuties
as are allcidid among the key, reefs, and shoals oi

tbo islands, as well as the Honda coast and reels,
could halite her pursuers ana escape through tho
intricacies which nature has provided iu that
quarter of the globe In addition to this, the Spa-
niards aie not the most eonlidingriiavixators in tbe
world, so that a cruiser well haudled would give
Idem serious annoyance, with but little clianoo oi
capture,

it is rumored that the Chilians, balked in their
ell'iirts to send out a vessel lrom this port, have beoa
c jutempiatiug tbe fitting out ot two or three fine
cruii-ert- , now OLip oyed in foreign trade, the ouly
uiflieulty in this quarter bar bacn tbe price. This, it
ib rumond, has been arranged, and it is possible that
eie long something exciting i 1 transpire In a
uuarter l.ttle expeotod by Ihe public The Spanish
tioveinmeot are beginning to wake up to the lm-- t

ortauce oi this subject, aud have despatched agents
lo watch certain steamers which are suspected. AVtc
York World. .

The income returns for the Third Congres
;ioDal District iu Massachusetts show a laritj
('ccrcase from those of last year. Oue of the
shoe manulat tuiers of Newburyport, who re-
turned last year an Inoome of $18,000. now
figures up a loss of an equal amouut, with eighty
tliousati.f pair of shoes on hand. The largest
income in the district la that of Mr. Mudze, of
Bwartpbcolt, $80,000, which la $50,000 loss than
it was in 1H65. Caleb dishing returns $20,000,
and Congressman Alley $2S,00.

Stewart, the merchant prince In New York,
reports an income last year of $1.788. OiK), upon
which he is to pay a tax of over $400,000.

A Pcnnsy lvanluu lately drove a pair of
horses one hundred miles in nine and ouu-ha- lf

hoars, and then refused $10,000 for them.
's diamonds are prat&ed la Paris.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OfFICK OF THB EVENINO TELBOH4PH, I f

Saturday, June 23, 1H66. f c

The Stock Market wa very dull this morrv
lng, with the exception of railroad shares, which
were the most active on the list. Philadelphia
and Erie sold at S0S31, a slight advance;
Reading at 643 j4 NorrUtown at 65, no
change; Calawissa preferred at 25J; MinchlU
at 06 j; Little Schuylkill at 39, an advance of

; and Pennsylvania Railroad at 5555J, a
slight advance; 131 was bid for Camden and
Amboy; 38 for North Pennsylvanlaj 62 J for
Lehigh Valley; 43 for ElmLra preferred; and 43

tor Northern Central.
Government bonds are firmly held at full

prices. sold at 102 and 7'30s at 102 j. 110$
was bid ior Ca of 1881, aod OGJ for ?. ,

City loans are unchanged; the new Issue sold
at 9fi. ;

In City Passenger Railroad shares there is
nothing doing. 88.J was bid for Second and
Third; 39J for Fifth and Sixth; GO for Tenth and
Eleventh ; 38$ for Spruce und Pine; 69 for Ches-
nut and Walnut; 18i lor rjeatonviile; and 30 for
Green aud Coatee. ;

Canal shares continue dull. 2C was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common; 34 for preferred
do.; 120 for Morris Canal preferred; 14 for Sus-

quehanna Canal and 61 for Delaware Division.
Bank shares are In good demand at full

prices. Central National sold at 119. 140
was bid for First National; 222 was .bid fop
North America; 141 J for Philadelphia; 124 for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 63 for Commercial;
90 for Northern Liberties; 30 for Mechanics!;
U5 for Kensington; 61 for Penn Township; 62

forUlrard; 80 for Western; 65 for City; and 63
for Corn Exchange.

Oil shares are dull and neglected. Dalzcll sold
nt and Ocean at 6j. ;

The New York 2imesthls morning says:
The offering of money to the brokers is quite tree

and in large sums, at call, at 6(Vi 6 fcrceat. yne de
maud to carry forward the Gold Hoom speculation
affords the Dest employment, but this is not to
marked as on Wednesday and Thursday. The stock
brokers are not large borrowers Most of tbe specu-
lative rai.wavs, and especially Rrio shares, are quite
as much wanted on the street for delivery as money
to carry them over. A small premium ts being paid
tor the use of Erie shares, in consequence of the
heavy short sales recently made at low prices."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DA'l

Reported by De Haven ft Bra, No. 40 S. Third street.
FIEST BOARD. -

35000 U S tS.lO'-- 'l 100 eh Heading e 64J
fttiOOO U S 7 80s June 102 100 sh do b!0.'6i
910(10 Citv oV.n c k p 96 100 sh rata nt 26

S200 do new cftp 96J 17 sh Umehill 61
lOOsbPhsc E....bO0 il 6sh Cen Nat 8 b6 110

ilOOsh do W 10 sh Ocean 61
1100 fh do 80! 10 sh do 6i
1 100 eh do 80 600 eh New Creeir.... i

UK) eh do 804 600 sh do J
600 shDalzell. ...lots lOOshN Tt Mid... 41

2 sit Nonist'n K... 38 sh L't bcb..b6wa 89

Messrs. De Haven & Urother, No. 40 South
Third street, muke the lollo wing quotations of
the rates ot exchange torday at IF. M. : ,

American, Go'd 162J
American Sliver, As and is. . , ...IU
Compound interest Notes:

" " . June, 1S64.... 12
July. 1864.... 11
August. 1864.... 11,
October, 1864.... 10
leo,, lint, , Si
Hay. 1865. .
August, 1866..

" " Sept., 1805.. 6
ft u n.i.k.. iqk.

Gold lias advanced opening at 1514, advanced
and sold at 152 at 11 o'clock; 162j at 12 M.; and
153 at 1 P. M., an advance of 3 on the closing
price last evening. f

Philadelphia Trade Report.
'Satibdat. June 2. Supplies come forward slowly,

and the stock Is light, but there Is scarcely any demand.
A few hundred barrels were disposed of to the home
consumers at 88 259 bbl. for superfine t 910for
extrast $11U for North weUern extra family t SU
13 95 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. t anj 1417 for.
fancy brands, according to quality. Ryo Floor Is

lutl bbls Pennsylvania sold at Prices
ol Com Meal are nominal i

Tbe receipts and stock of Wheat continue smalt and
the market is .hire uf prime. We quote at i't0(4
1 ' tor common and chof e 1'ennylvania red; white
ranveslrom 83 Wa.i-M- . Hit bush. I lye so.d at 81 3ft for
1 unnsi Ivanla. aud IWjO bush. Western on private terms.
In i orn but little doing: sales ol vel ow at Sl'Oft, afloat
and In cars. Oats are In good demand, with sales of 500
hush l eunsylvanla at 7 So. ; UlKi bush. Southern at 790. 1
and m bush. Western at 6.1c.

In Quercitron Bark nothing dolug. W quote No. I
at ;il(a;ll-At- i tou.

C loverseed is in fair request with smalt sales at 87 50
f"8. i iinothy is held at 84 SO. Flaxseed is wanted Dy ihe
cri:shes at tV3.

Whiskv ludull. Rmaii sales of Fennsy Ivanla at IKiJ
i-- a. and Ohio at J-

Tbe Census ol New Jersey.
The Hon. William McDonald, State Controller,

lurmshes an abstract of the population of Mew
Jorsey In 1865, as niaoe un trom tne teturns ot the
assessors, from which we compi.e the following com-p- at

is on with that ot I860:
Counties. Pop. 18 0 Pop. 1866, . Dee.
Atlantio n,7 11,844 .... 413
Bergen 21.618 24 686 8,018 ....
Burlington 49,780 60,719 89 ....
Camden 84,467 88 464 4,007 ....
Cane Hay 7,130 7 61! 5 495 .....
Cumberlai-d.- . 22,605 26,238 8,628 ....
Istex 98,8(7 124,441 26,664 ....
Gloucester 18 444 20 184 1,600
Uudson 62,717 87 819 25,102
Hunterdon 88 654 4(1.758 7.104 ....
Mercer 87 419 41 478 4 059
Middlesex 84 812 85,916 1104
Monmouth 8 84-- 42,868 8623
Moms 81677 86 614 1 fttf
Ocean 11 176 14 2i2 8,086 ....

20013 6,843
fcalem '2 468 28,162 701
Somertet 22 067 21610 .... u447
Sussex i8 848 S8,02i 83 j...
t'nion 27 780 85,410 7,689
Warren 28 48 81,6' 8,000 '....

ToUl 672,085 773,700 102 654 r8W
88U

Net Increase 101,666
It will be seen by this comparison that thee has

been a gain in every county hut two; tnat llud-o- n

county Increased more than 83 per cent , while
several ot tbe other counties bave gained more than
25 per cent. aud that the gain in the whole fftatt
has been nearly one-sixt- h .

Strvensee was given at Berlin osi the 10th of
Inst month, with Meyerbeer's music. The suc-
cess was complete. '

Tambtrlik. Merly. and Nantier Didiee have
obtained a new triumph in tbe Ouillaume Tell at
Madrid. ,

The Abbe Liszt him been nominated by the
King ol Bavaria to the firand Cross of Civil
Merit.

During a hunt in North Carolina 3266 squir.
rela killed. -were - i

A. joung Miss in Brooklyn went insane for
having jiliod her lover. .

. t
The NewBedlord Mercary calls the a en

style ot bonnets suppositions.
The poet Buchanan Read's suppers are'tlifl

delight ol social and literary Cincinnati,
The treasurer of the Walt ham Watch Com

paay reports an Income lu Boston el f J77,OvO,


